
SOUPS

s

Grilled ham and cheese

Buttered whitebread loaded with ham 

and cheese and toasted on the griddle.

Served with pickles and potato chips

APPETIZERS

Chicken sandwich

G rilled chicken on a Italian bread

with tomato, jalapenos, mozzarella,

pesto and rucola

Linguine alla putanesca

Linguine with spicy tomato 

sauce, anchovies, olives 

and parmesan. Zesty pasta!
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BREAD & DIPS

Turkish bread, hummus, labneh, 

olives and pickles 

aNTIPASTI MISTI

Selection of our best 

appetizers 

minimum order 2 pers .

Pumpkin-lentil soup

With spinach, tomato, kurkuma, 

garlic, red lentils and labneh

SPANISH FISHSOUP

Rich fishsoup with shrimp,

shellfish and fresh seafish.

Served with rouille and

garlic bread

french onion soup

Au gratin with crouton

and cheese 

Tuna sandwich

Tuna salad on a focaccia with egg,

capres and red onion. Served

with pickles and potato chips

Pastrami Reuben sandwich

Sour dough bread loaded with 

pastrami, sauerkraut, cheddar cheese

and 1000 island dressing. Served with

pickles and potato chips

Muffuletta

Italian bread loaded with salami, 

ham, provolone, 'nduja, 

mozzarella and olive relish

Classic Burger

Angus beef burger on a brioche 

with mayo, bacon, lettuce, tomato,

pickle, fried egg, cheddar and red 

onion. Served with french fries

Chili  Cheeseburger

Angus beef burger on a brioche  

with jalapenos, chimichuri, avocado, 

romaine lettuce and cheddar.

Served with french fries

Carpaccio

Thin sliced free range beef with

sundried tomato, pine-nuts, 

parmesan, pesto dressing and rucola

Caesar salad

Romaine lettuce with caesar 

dressing, parmesan and croutons

WITH C HIC KEN STRIPS?  +4

pasta

Pappardelle al tartufo

Fresh pasta with truffle tapenade,

chestnut mushrooms, sour cream 

and parmesan cheese

Linguine alla carbonara

Fresh linguine in a creamy sauce 

with parsley, bacon and garlic

Goat cheese salad 

Mesclun salad with goat cheese, 

croutons, dates and grilled tomatoes

Risotto al tartufo

With truffle, chestnut 

mushrooms and green asparagus
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bites

Olives

Calamari fritti

C rispy squid with spicy

garlic mayo

OYSTER MUSHROOM CROQUETTES
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"I Come from a home where gravy is a beverage" -  Emma Bombeck

platters TO SHARE

burgers

GAMBA'S AIOLI

PAPPARDELLE AL BRASATO

Fresh pasta with tender slow cooked

beef in a red wine-veal gravy with 

sage and pecorino sardo
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CLUB SANDWICH

Toasted bread loaded with freshly

roasted turkey, farmer's cheese, lettuce,

tomato, mayonnaise and crispy bacon 
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FRIED EGGS

HAM 9

CHEESE 9

or both...?

WISSENKERKE

ham, cheese, tomato 

and bacon

9.5

vegetarian  CLUB SANDWICH

3 x toast topped with smashed 

avocado, tomato salsa, cheddar

land romano lettuce 
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served with brown 
fa mers brea d

MILLERS BREAD

With herb butter and aioli
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